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THE ST BONIFACE FIRE.

Lest Wcdnesday moruing, a
ittie before ten o'clock thc St.c

-Seiface postmastcr, M,,vr. Erestat

ILeveque, vhie sortiug lettcrs,s
Ileticed sînoke issuiug tîrougi
thc cracks of tic ticor. HP im-
toediatcly callcd for a bueket of
Water and deluged tic finor, butt
Il0w tiuy flames appcared, se he
1tsled 4owustairs te have a loockt
&t the cellar. This le found full
Of smoke aud flames. 11e n up
alîd saved his post-marking al)-
Paratuts, thc registered letterst
alnd some- moncy. and tieux ladt
tO inake a lasty exit aftcr tel-c
'-Pioning thc ire brigade. t

TIecflames, which must have
Oiginatcd in thc furnace, sp)redE
00 rapidly thnt little ceuld be1
6aved from Guilbault & Cote's
Store sud from L. J. Coiiin's. be-
tweecu whii -'as tic post ofice.
,. crowd of mcn were soon at
Work witI peils of mwater tryung
tO quenci tic flames. TiceSt.
Boniface ire cunen, "La Fiance"ý
being siockiugly eut of repair.
a cail was made on the Winui-
Peg fire brigade Within ten
tûinutes tic soutI dhemies 1

e.igine Nvas on the spot, thougi
4y tlet time tIc ire lad gaiued
too mucli leedway for thc
chenical te be of env practicai
Itse. The permission of the
Mayor of Wininipeg l'ad te he
Ohbtained for tic Merrvweatier
etiglue, and it arrived ii uotlers
haîf leur, but witlout stoker
')r engincer, se tîet messengers

hdte be sent back te Winnipeg.
Meanwhiie tIc block was a mass
Of flames. A large crowd xvas
looking on, keeping at a respect-
fUi distance because cf occasion-
'Il explosions of~ cartidges and
>vtder which formed part of
qiiibauit's'stock Tliien another
e7lgine heve lu siglit, buf lotI
90t stuek ini tie mnd. Fiually
the Mrryweather was moved to
the lcast muddy position on tIe
efer's margîn and tlirew its
81etioii I",se into tic streamn, tic
Oiy tank hein g a lonîg way off.-
4eV erai tirnes thc englu e keeied
"V'er lu tic mud te its axies,
reinderng thc bolier practicaliy
ttReless, sud excited messengers
Weerc despatcied througi tie
tOwn te lunt up jacks and
Planks to put tic great Winuî-
Ng steamer oni its legs agailu.
PEVen when it did -. ork Inirly
'411, the distance te the river

50ass greitt thàt tic stream was
8%all sud iuetfec tivo.

Ilad there been proper tire
Protection Mr. Aitrod Leveque's
gr~occry and liquor store could
"atilv1 have been saved. t xvas
e'X8Seratiug to sec the fisîmes
eloly eting tîcir way with neo
Mrater-toestop thin. Fortuîxateiy
kt. Forrester, who had recently
'Od mauy Dominion Fire Extin-
Piiahers ote cAclbishop, St.
%0iiface. Colege, came te borrow
'eVen f rom the palace snd four
feri the coliege.nand the stridents
'Wlioweme alendy doing yee'man's
ervice saviiug tlîngs trom tic

buuing buildings, teck hbld of
thie extinguishers, climbed the
'Oof et the Royal Block and
efectually protectcd it frein the
4eVouring ciement. lled the
47aid extinguishers net been se
4[ecfive, tic burning of tic
'Sal Biock wouid have entailed
the distruction of many neigi-

every moveable thing lu it was
saved.

The licat from thc bumniug
buildiugs wvas great enough to
crack and break the windows
and blister the pain t on tic other
side cf tIc street. In Defoy's
pharmacv tIe thermometer reg-
xstered 114 degrees. Chamber-
lnnid's hotei and tie adjoining
bouses were witl dificulty pro-
tcctcd from tIe finunes.

Lt was most providentai tînt
there was hardiy ae~ wind. A
stroiug breeze wouid have lu-
creased tIe damage immenscly.

Aniother fortunate circum-
stance wvas thc heur at which
thc fire began. lu the pest offiee
tIc mail for Winnipeg lad been
despntcied auid thc- irst mail
tierefrom lied been mostly
distribnted, se tînt littiews
]eft ln tIc boxes. Tirce or four
exehaugres are the extent of our
loss tlirough tIc bumuiug of tic
Post Office.

TIc heavicat sufferer is Mr.
Colin, who lad just received n
large censigîîment of goods. 11e
las tie sympathy et the cîxtire
cemmunity. Tic uews this
mûriiing lsa thle las assîgned
ini trust te S. A. D). Bertrand, but
we tècI sure lis friends and
patrons will Feon set hlm rip
agai n.

The losses are as follows: Mr.
Juistice T)ubuc, ioss 11,110, lu-
surance $0,000; Mr. E. Gruiîbault
moss $5',000, insurance $ 2,500;
Mesrs. R. G-uilhault & Côoté, loss
-$l4,O00,jiisaraxxee $l0,ù0Qoý J. L.
Collini & S-ous, loss $8,000, lu-
suanuce $4,000; Mr. J. B. Leclerc,
loas about $500 by damage, fullv
covered by insumance. The post
office departmnt bose $800, and
Messrs. Leveque &Ce., $1,200,
net insured.

REQUIESCANT IN PACE.

The death occnrred on the
2)Ctti nat, et Kari Pestvk, 42 Sel-
kirk avenue, lu is 48ti ycar.
The funerai took p-ince ou Mon-
day afternoon te ticelloly Gl'oat
Catholie dutrch, wherc services
werc conducted by the Rev.
Father lKulawy, after which the
cortege procecded te IVary's
euuetery.

The fnerai ef J. B. Monder,
of Lorette, teck place ycsterday
moruing frein the honme of his
sou, F. Monder, proprietor of thc
lotel et St. Boniface. Deceascd
was 59 years of age aind was au
oid and respected Citizen of~ Lor-
ette. Tic Rev. Father Dufresue
celebrated high mass. Thc fuît-
oral was eue of the largeat ever
held lu this district.

Deti camue suddenly- te tic
six yesr clii boy cf Nir. aud Mrs.
ýGeorge Bourgrii. on Mouday
mornîng at 5 e'cieck at thin
home at 'm; Lombard street.
Mms. Bourgrit lad been eut at
a churdli bazaar at St. Norbert
and lad lier two boys along
withli1er. The eidest, George,
was taken ill ou Snturday morn-
iug and Mrs. l3ourgrit returned
to thc City in the eveuing to
conanît a medical man, but the
littie fellow grew suddeniy
worse aud died yesterday morx-
îng et 5 o'clock. The funera]
will be leld to-merrow te St.
Boniface est ledral, wlerc the
Rev. Fatler Dugas wîll couduci
tic services at 3 o'clock.

A ROMAN CATIIOLIC. properties, but that is no reason SIZING HlM UP.
why we shouid aiwvays speak of

(The Cask',t.> it as the Latin Spanish nation. One of New York's 400 enteredThe Catholie Church is Roman
A Cathollo iin conversation iun0one of ber properties, but that a fashonable restaurant toward

withi a Protestant rainister a is no reason why we should al. the end of the lunch hour ln
couple of weeks ago, had occa- ways speak of hier as the Roman scarcli of a friend. Not seeiiîg hira
sion to use the words " We Cath- Catholi-c Churcli. There is no among the lunchers he walked

olis."Ilewasat nceintr-other Church on earth that even np to the English head waiter

rupted by the minister and told claims to be cxclusiveiy the one adakdhn fh a oienamed lu the Aiposties' Creed. adakdhmi ele oie
to say instcad " We Roman On the other hand there is grave a tail, quiet-mifCUflêed(l naii with
Catholies." Would it be riglit reason for iusisting that the deep-set black eyes and weil et
to compiy with the request ? word Roman be confined strict- and carefuliy brushed hair.
When may the Word Roman be ly to its legiÎtixuaite use as a quai- "Yes, 1 soecu a manl like what

use asdecritie oth Chrcif a g Word. Protestants use it you say, sir. Ild a business
or f Cthoics an whn mstin asenseŽ of their owiu. They appointmetit, 1 suppose, with
or f Cthoies an whn matuse it to imply that the Church you, sir."

it be excluded? These are prac- of which Rorne is the centre, is "0 no, oily pieasttr-. lle'8 a
tical questions of ranch more not the only Catholie Churcli, great frieuld of miie,"
importance than mnaxy imagine.* and some of thcm u ow-a-day8 "Well, thexi, 'teint the saine

The Word Roman, as under- eal hemselx-es Catholics, addiug one, sir. The manx I scen here
that thcv are not Roman Catho- can't be no friend of yonrs."

stood by Catholies lu speaking lics. Now they -,ish to take ":Why so0
of the Church, menus that Rome another step in advance, and "Because lie- ain't no grentie-
is the centre of Catholie unity. make us eall ourseives always man."
If expresses a quality or propcrty Roman Cathoiics, se as to leave "Was hie rude ""

ot the Churcli, just as the word th cm more room for their pet "Not et ai], sir; very nîce
holvor posolicexpesss atitie of Angio-Catholics. The spoken and quiet, but as soon as,
holyor posolicexpesss amost effective wvay to uncet such he came in 1 knowed he wasn't

qnaiity or property of the Clinrch presumption is the mcthod of no gentleman. You sec, sir, its
But that doca not justify anvone passive resistauce. We are in this way: I sizes thern up as soon
inx demanding that one or other possession, and if we always as they site down. This chap I

i all ourseli-es CaÏtholicsanad. no- spenk of, lie sat down al of a,
edfl thepop s e nae r itie of thing cisc, their efforts to fasten licap with his elbows stîckinged n to. ropr nme r ttleofany other naine. upon us wiil be ont on each side like the wvingt
the Church. The proper naine fruitless. Wc have no right to ef a quick runniug heui.'ý
or titli l Iall ourselves Roman Catholies 'O, he may have been tircd."

THE c ATHOLIC CH~U1. unless the Churdli herself sanc-' "WelI. his tireduess must have
tiens the namne. Much less have stuck to himm dean through lis

The Church herseif offiiaiiy we auy right to permnit noix- lunch, 'cause xvhcxx e get up to
re>ognnuzesiun othr tit1e. lu the, Catholics tO select a namne for -us. go away, he left lis kuife anîd
Congress of the Powers of Enr- Strictly speakiug- we should fork straddling his plate every
ope' at Vienna, 1815, Cardinal have no riglit to cal] ourselvea wvhich way; and wc alwayq tele
Cousalvi objected to the joint Catholicaeven, if the Churcli a gentleman by the n cat way ie.liad net ndopted the -namne. Wc iaves lis kinife and fork wîth
use of the termes Roman-CatIe- cannet eall ourselves Apostolis, the liandies close togehrpit
lie, " but wns willing that thcy for instance, although tIc Chnri h in- af, his Ibodv , pit
should be separately applicd te is as realiy Apostoelie as sIe fs 'Perhaps lie got nip lu a hurry
the Church which is Roman by Catholic. A. word which ex-, antd lad no n' t rag
renson of its necessary depend- presses a quality of the Churchl, thiîigs."arne
once on the Sec, of Rome, and is net therefore applicable to "No; 1 watcled him; lie
Catholie ou account of its, uni- each member and thing lu the wasn't iu no hurry. Besides, air,
versai diffusion." 0f the many Church. It becemes thus appli- ail the time 1)e et he held bis
qualifying words which denote cable when it is ndopted by tha knifè witI the burit ot tho handie
essentiai properties of the Church Churcli as lier officiai namne., No shooting ont at the side of hIs
oue baad to be chosen te serve as one would say, - 1 am a holy hand. That's the awkard wny
lier proper namne. The one se Cathlic," thouuzh the Churcl la thein feliows that ain't rised te,
chosei is thec word Catholie, and hoiv. Nor w'ould one say, " 1 amn good dinners has : they neyer
when wc speak of Catliolics, or an infallibie Catholie," althougl puts the end of thc handie lu the
Protestan ts, 1 here eau be ne mis- the Chureh la iufaliibic. We do middle of their palmn, as ail gen-
understanding as te who are lu- net know wîat the 1".rench- tiemeix does."
dicated. The words Roman and Canadians think about it, but to 111 thiixk thait setties t, Mr.
Cathlile therefore ngree lu this, a Frenelmau from France it Napkin. The maxi you saW cau1t
that they both express essential wouid appear equaily out of hav'e beeîx my irîid.",
qualitios of the Church;, and pince te find lu the Dominion "I gucs net, sir. A mnan what

they dillèr in this, thnt Catholile Report of thc Cen adian Census a drinks his SOUP froun the point
lias been officially adopted by columu hen4ed Catholiques Ro- of the spoon instead of' frein the
the Churdli to be lier proper mains' That is net Freuchi. Lt is aide and mnakes as mucli noise i
naine or titie, while Roman las Auglo-Freudli. It 18 a relie of drinkiug as a pig in a trougli.
niever been s0 adopted. The nd- the tinie whcn the British Gev- aju't Company for the, likes of
option of Utholil as a titie was ernment deeidcd te place under yeni, sir. Thanks, sir, tlîis'l1l e
first made iin the Ipostles'Creed. its owu immediate contrel al to drink yer Iealth witl.-
It la then perfectly riglit te use the ecclesiasticai affaira of Brit- -Commercial .AdvertiLzer.
such expressions as thc Roman ishi subjects. It ceased te recog -_________

Charcli, or the Roman Catholic nize the Catholic Cîureb as sueh.
Ohurcli, or thc hoiy Catholic In lnw and ail officiai acte Cath- IJVRMLES.OE
Churdli, or the Apostolie Cathoe- eue Britishi subjects were regard- LS OE
lie Church, when we wish toe d as se manv individuels of a
empliasize thc qualities denoted very undesirable persutasion. Place a spool of Cotton ini the
by these quaiifying wvords; but Parliamnt treatpd them despite- inide poeket of your coat aud,
it is wrong te use any of these fully and eailed theun nanues. having thireaded a ucedie with
expressionus ,in-ply as the namne Durung tIe ferveur of persecu- the begilnuiug eftttec ctepi
ef the Church That naine is tien tliey were " Iapsts," O h edl îogittfont ofu

recognized by tic worid at large pish Recusants," etc., by solin theti coat, unthread the needie
to be the Catholic Clurcli. On enaetmneut. Later, when mjider and leave about two luched of
the continent of Europe eue counis prevaied, they were1 theCocttonu hanging as if it were
never hears people speak of Ro- teierated as Roman Catholls. 0 11Yasrypee 'i i
man Catholies or tic Romani As a naine, Rôman Cathelie laa ya stayon ee. 'vl e sur t
('atholic Churc.I.El nglisi- British invention patented by persi f o r you eet andl besrast
speaking couxtries there is to Art cf Parliament. It us Our poishk it ff you, sud s as-

rsome exteut anfusoo da rightt insist pnbegad is ne end te it will give pienty
sud ef langunge, whici would dressed anîd styled in the only of innocent fun.
disappear at once if people cou- way the Churcli las sauctioncd.
flned the word Roman lu tIi5  ______

conuctioii te its preper use as a
tqualifying word instead of using Plum Puddings and Minc If taken in time tIc D. & L.
it as a namne or titie TIe. Eng- Pies often have bad effects upon Emulsion will surely cure tie
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441TU H APPROVAL OF THE ECCLIZSIASTICAI

AUTHRITY.

At st. Boniface, Mani.
RBV A. A- CHEeRIF-R,

six inontlis,- - -

A1>VERTISI~NG RATES.

blade knowfl On aPPllCRtIOn.

Orderg tu discontinue advert1sexnents mti
tbpe sent to thift tffie ln wrîtîng-

Advertisemeflts unaccompanled by Speclicl
astructlolts jiiserteti nutit ordered ont.

AGENTS WANTED,

Agents wanted, in town and country
plates of Manitoba and the Nurtttwest,
witol shahl soicit antd collect subAtrrip-
.lis for the NoRTHwEST itavîsEW. Very'

Kieral ternisMatie known On' applicti-
fÀo)I ta the Publislter.

Adrtsait COMYrilttt<l8 tO tt'

-NOIZTHWEST Riti.WISt. tioniftv-. Man.

F(0LSD xx YNOVE.\IBER 28, 18" 9

CURRENT COMMENT

Tle GencraI Intention for Det-
*.-ember is " ChIristian IlLurnmty."
A.SSOciat-sef the Apostleship of

Vravt-r are asked to pr-ay that
'le virtu'e oUChristian lumiiity
may ho moi-e and more studied
and practised among moeu. The
Ittatîcit worMld ad n0 o cocep)-

tion of lîuinilitv -,'"lumilitas"
ini cias',îcal Latin meat lownt-ss,

1'ascncess, îneatiltoss, 1bt not lu-
raitity. lhis ast ineaninîw ivas
-iven oithe Icxxord by ocilesias-
ticai w'îiters of ithe llird and
fourtli cenituries after Christ-
TIc Protestant world repeais
theChJristian term "'humniity"
parrot-Ifoshioni. buit on 1he w'hol,
il1 t -'L t C>sjn iittt ittil g-aý) o'l .i

Wht Iî i' anoi-s i('allouies is

procis.ely ill- huuilltîv Ihat rtc-
egnîiizes an itiafl)ible teachîng)

Ç'hurch, tlat believes iin îhe
Real Presonce and ail ils practi-
,cal consequences, that confcsses
its sins to a Mal i in vlomit i re-
<'7ognizes île representative of
,tod. Even Catholtes wlo are

mnuel in Protestant society are
atp, unless tley pray against tIc
baneful inlene o lose tIc
bloomi of hurnility. Père Lacor-
daine used tb say that wlen le
left a CatholEc district to pass
imt a Pr-otestant one lie feît tînt
hoe was crossing tIe frontiers of
pride'. Pnide saps spiritual
streiigtl, ltunility t'bters il.
Thîs mnay le a paradox, but il is
bonne out by the experionce of

al1 tIe saints.

Advent,.\,,7icl begins next

Slunday, îs a t'Ile Of Penance.
Weduesdays and Fridays are
t.taVb of fast and abstinentce. It

xwould tIcre fore iii becorite Cath-

ý,ics io trequent theatres or other
places of urnecessary amuse-
ient during tlese twenty-two

days of proparation for tle grett
ait lly fesiva of Chîitmas-

Theeedoctoral campaign is in

In lis lecture last Sunday on
Belief in Iminortality anion-

the Aîîcient llebrews," Father
Drummnond laid special stress on
tIe imhtlie(lnebs of that belief,
Oit-' could tiot argue, le said,
from the absence of explicit dcli-
nition (%vhieh is a process foreigu
to the Oriental mmid) to tIc ab-
sence of belief ini tIe existence
and spirituality of-tle son]. As
a parallel instance, lie poinited to
most of the non-Catholie toit-

books on Psyclology. Psychol-
ogY means a treatise on the soul.
Sure]y there, if anvwhere,, one
would expeet b me'et wîth a de-
finition of the soul. Yet it xvas
a fact, which anyone conld voni-
fy, thal these books said nothing
of tIe nature of the soul. in some
of tîcin the word " soul" cou id
not ho found iin tIe index. iDoes
this prove that the authors of
tlese books denied tIe existence
or the soul ? Not at ail. It oiil
proves that they lad not tIc
courage of timconvictions,
that they xvere afraid to face
wIat is soînetimes calied " mod-
ern thought," and wlat is really
the thinnest kind of superfit-iali-
ty -

A î-ecen iîEg-lislih couvert re-
lates ltai, s(toiim ie before lis
coliversion, lis wife, Wvho Was
alwayasa Catholie, gave to lier

two boys. xx ,hen tliey started tb
jouii tIe, Ameiicani army iii Cuba
anthîe Philip pinles, two scapti-
lars, inisistiiug îlot thîey sîould
wvear thein alxvays as Our Lady's
badge of protection. " At the
turne,"' lie adds, " 1 pooh-poohed
the notion thai a piete of cloth
could do tlcm -aiiv -ood: but

t W oys Itt'11 1) 110 Myh

score of i)altles w ithout a
scratch."

The pastor of B., a Minnesota
paisui, tells a similar storv.
Whln a dot acîment was reeruit-
ed inhi s nciglborlood for tle
Spanish war, ho presented bo
eacI of tIe Catholie soldiers the
little enamelled cross of the A p-
ostleship of Prayer. No sooner
lad the Protestant volunteers
seen iltîan tley ail applied to
Fallor G. for oue. H1e complied
wiîl ileir reqnest, and no-w le
nxotes, witl deep gratitude bo
G-od, that every one of the B.
volunteers, Caîlolics and Prot-
estants, las returued home safe
and sound. These two stories
have nover beeîî publislied be-
fore; we eau voudli for thoir
correctness and cati pnivately
gîve names and addresses.

Mr. Jioseph Bermier is to ho
congratulated on île good sense
ahd disinteresteduess lie las
slown by willdrawing frora an
electoral contest it which lis
presenco would have brougît on
a triangular duel w'ith tle chan-
ces in favox- of the ucast desira-
bic candidate. Mr. Bernier'sý
gceiterosity is tle Moro praise-

announced that Bishop Grandin
would celebrate the 5th anni-
versary of bis consecration on
Nov. 3th. It ouglit to be " thei
40th" as we annflUlced several
weeks ago. Weo hereby extend
to Tus Lordship of St. Albert,
the ýSenior Bishop of Canada,
our congratulations and best
wishes for manv 3 ears yet. But
the saine paper is wrong when
it calîs hirn the oldest bish oDon
the American continent. Areli-
bishop Eider, of Cincinnati, is
older both in age and in date of
consecration, and there rnay be
rnany' older bishops in Mexico,ý
Central America and South Arn-
erica.

The same paper again chron-
icled the curions fact that F.
Flamand (not Flenwnt) of Prov~-
eticher avenue, St. Boniface, who
died suddenly last wveek, at the
age of 63, 1' lad been in this
couintrv about 500 yeais (!) and
could relate iiatuy interestin!r
stories of lis early experieuce."
No wonder, with haif a thons-
and years of experieuce. What
is certain is that Mr. Flainand
did lis best to bho lere as long
as possible, silice ho was born

The Frec Press lias taken its
eue Iromn us about the word
-B1ritaini." Not oni1Y has il.

dropped the -tiî-En.gIish word
froin ils huadiiîs, but the other
day it iiutrodveccd ait I1naginary
correspondent asking it if the
press commîts anl crior wheni
uisîing the word 'English i astead

(>1I3rti'hin the tollowiuig soit-
t'nee ' The Engflishi troops
routed the Boers''? Its reply is
" No. 'Englaud's miglit and
Encgland's right' is a' perfectly
prpe expresýiou te apply to
the deed.LS and position 0 ol ihe

1Un1itecd K imnilu or the c ie
Tiis is goitig lhfrther thaii we
do. We nover objected to the
word " British," because it is a
recognized Eiiglish word; but
we do object t> the word "Brit-
ahii," bocause it is unrncaning
and un-English, when applied
to the England of our day. Eng-
land, Scotland and Wales are
very properly callcd '" Great
Britain," but liot " Britain"
alone. This latter word is not
to be fouud alone in the Stand-
ard Dictionary, whîch contains
more words than any other corn-
pleted English Dictionary, Dr.
Murray's historical dictior.ary
hein-g yet far froin coinpletion.
And we maintain that would-be
Etiîglish Scotchrnen and Ameri-
cans are responsible for this use
of the word ý'Britain ;" they
hope tIns tb lessen the différence
of origini betweeu Englishmen
and themselves, but no English-
matn ever speaks of " Britain,"
except when le means his na-
tive island as it was 1400 years
ago.

One of this morling's London

THE STAR SHOWER.

This titie las turned ont a
misnoiner. Nowhere, so far as,

we cau gather fromn telegramns or
reports, lias the expecied slower
of moteors mnaterialized. ilere a
few people who watched on
Thursday morning, lGth jnst.,
saw eight or nine brigît looking
stars. In Montreal the McG iii
College astronomical staff sawr
156 on Tuesday rnorning, 60 on
Wednesday morning and '10 on
Thursday rnorning. lu Eîîgland
the cloudy weather muade ahl ob-
servation impossible, Ilu the
United Stateb a few hundred
mieteors Nwore uoted. Oit the
continent of Europe in soine
places ratIer more were observ-
ed, but i no case has the total
seen in fit-e hours exceeded oue
thoasand. Now thiîs is uotlîing
compared t$the great displays
of 1 î 9, 1833 and 1866, m-hen
the entire skv vas a network of
meteors tlyin- ini every direc-
tion, in s 'xne cases$ several thon-
sand being countcd in one bour.

As it is not like]y that the cai-
culations of so iaiy astrono-
mners ail over the world have

D(one wrong, thero rmust have
been 501110 unexpeeted attraction
of somne other heavonly body to
drag-,the group of nieteors out of
its ordinary îath. Porhaps the
reallv great-4isplay xii occur
next yea'-. iii t hoeiiddle of Nov-
emibor 1900, jut as Ini Amerîca
the last z'reat slower of neteors
w-as visible, not ini 1846), but in

Ç'î iou- uog,peole seem
to lorget thiat evon later than
the last mentiotied date there
occurred a meteoric shiower of
surpassing brillian cy and beauty,
the display in tIi s hemisphere
beinl ike a shower ol litile
liames f'or threesuccessive niigîts.
This shiow er began in Nov. 27th
18742. Astronorners at tha t tmel

suspected that these shooting
stars were the resuit of the meet-
ing of Biela's cornet with the
Earth.

Now, even Tempel's cornet,
which the eminent astronomer,
Proféissor Falb, announced would
mccl our earth on the i3th of
this inonth, lias apparently failed
to put iu an appearance. ut has
not so much as given us a mole-
oric display of its own.

More than a week after the
date of tle promised shower,
there cornes froin the Southeru
States a description of several
brilliant ineteors seen duriîîg the
saine night. TIe most curiotti
feature about this siglit was th
comparative] v long lime duri n g
which these meteors were visi-
ble.

But, after ail, considering the
number of watchers al over tIe

*globe of ours, we imay safely say
that the largely advertised celes-
tial fireworks have, for some Qs
yet undiscovered reason, fi zzl cd
out.

NOTES BY TLE WAY

TIc one absorbing topic of
public consideration and discus-
sion just now is the Provincial
election, anîd although thc lF,-
viEw fiuids nothing that inter,

ests it in party poli tics as at
present mnanîpulated, xve feel
that as unprejudiced onlookers,
we sec a good deal more of the,
truc iuwardrîe-s of' the garne
ihan many of those sec wlo are
in tIe, thiek of the fight, and w6e
are, therefore, irn a peculiarly fa-
vorable position to size up pub
lic opinion and to diseuss the
probable onteome. We do flot
intend to say low we thiný
men should vote on this occw
Sion ; we lave takon a decided
stand in more than one0 electiofl
in the past but that has beeD
when sonie great question of vi,
tai importance to Catholics ha'
been an isuandl xve se-' no'
thing of thiý kind ini ihis contest-
W 0 Sh-ahl confinîe oiuselveF'
the-efore, le a consideration 01f
the chances as fliey p-ese1t~
tlemselves to us aiid xvould

moelî premise that we bave otI
opinions on this point on inifor'
imation received 1romn a varietY
of sources.

We firsi of ail tàke tle sitUs'
tion in Winnipeg, and here NYO'
think il must be evident to l
observant citizenis that tbc chasl'
ces favot- tho opp)osition. TIeY
have undoubtedlv Oxt -eptieuallIY
strong candidates and £ acon te
of tIeint is fightiîîg iii tIe di-Vi5'
ionî where le is tle rogS
It cin hardly be denied t 5

l1u.-h John Macdonald is tPle
very stroîtgeýst candidate thc OP'
position could lave in Sut
Winu)ipeg-. We believe le eould
xviiialiinost 011v coiistîtuelncy je

MLaiiîtol)ia ad xve consider thlet
Llius election tor the seat le
now eontesting xvas assured the
moment le accepted the nouxili'

ation. Ilis opponeut, Hon-
D. Canieron, is undoubtedly
popular manm and las a liost
friends, and under ordiinarv Ci'
cumstauces this 'would ceare
hum iîrougl, but iin tIheresevt

r instance le las iiot only to fi'0'
[a inan of at least equal persODI&

5popnlarity, le lias also to cl
tend aà,ainsithtI strong feehitI%
of disappointruent which PeT'
vades tIe constitnency in conne"
tion witl tle failure of the GxO«Ç'
ernment to secure the erecti0'o
of a new hotel ou the site whieh
is now a glast]y Ieap of îUi'

and a blot on thte appearance o

the South end of the cit v.-W
do not say that Mr. Cameroli

*rig-htly blained for tlis, but e
ervone knows tlat it is goinig t

*have a considerable effect ornhl
election and it will 105e hiu

-great many votes tlat W011îa
otlerwise have been cast in

sfavor.

Passing ou to centre WilW
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is without question a Liberal di- tions of the Province and talked

visio, but we believe there is an with numbers of farmers and

immense body of' eleclors there merehants froin diflerent dis-

wlio generally vote that way, triets, we thiril that the chances

but who in the coul est will cast arc the opposition -- ill sweOP

their ballots for- olr popular and the country. At the Iast election

able miayor. We irmly believe huindreds of Coniserx'atives voted

that -Mavor Andrews will get for the Greenway Govertiment

the largest mnajority or ally can- 0on thte sc'bool questiol-they

didate in Wiiunipeg* Ili, is the \Vill this lime, it is s-.aid, vote to

most popular man in Winnîpeg a matn for Hagh John Macdou-

to-day, and he is' not oilly popu- aid. ln 1S95 it is claimed huit-

lar, but hie is trusted by the dreds of Coniservatives were dis-

working classes as few men in franehised as a resuit of the l)C

public lfe lhere have ever been. culiar work of the regristration

The great bullk of the electorate clerks and revisingr barristers-)

know hlm personalIy, they be- this lime there are pretty fairi

lieve in hlm, they have of laIe lists and the Conzervative vote

vears bevu ini the habit of' mark- will be larglely increased on this

ing their ballots f'or hlmi and we accounl. Vhen Mr. Greenway

are confident that they will riot lasl appealed to the country the

,o back on hinm 110Wv. Col.Mo opposition were practically de-

'Mil lan, the Provincial Tr-asurer, m>alized-this year they have

is uuquestionably a formidable excellent org-ainizatioin and pop-

opponemil, but despite what is so ular leadership. The Govern-

olteii said abouit his popularily, ment had a f)opular cry--ilow,

w'e find there is a very large the popular uyi gis them.

section of the pp-ople ini Centre Whereas 11111e scats wvent bv ac-

Winipe,-' who absolute]y do not clamnation 10 the Governiment at

kn-iow '11111 bv îti't.ilnasmuch as the last election, every coustitu-

he has flailed to k ep ln touch ency has 130w ils oppoýýit1011 camm*

with his constituents. W<e say didale lu the field. These arc a

nlothing, about the polilical issue few of the multitude of reasons

iinvolvýd. thou2xh there caai be which are given n s xvhy it is

no doubt that M.\ayor Andrews reasonably certain there w'îlI be

hias anuounced a plalforin, every a change, and front what we <'an

plank of whiclh is popular wilh gather looking at the malter

the -reat mass of the 'oters b lrom a pertectly dlisinterested

,whonm h' isap'iig and they standpoinrt, w e have no dou'bt

are il coinlidt'-ut that as lu the in ouri inds that Mr. Greeuway

mni,'ipal alfairs ini the past so lias mrade his last appearince in

in Provincial inatterini the fu- fl~ic lotise as, Premier ot' the

Lure, hie cea be thoroughly re- country. Il is said bvsome that

lied upon b lve ir) nu his pro- the Govermineîît have moiiey to

mise and cari, to a succes.sfiii burn-but wre do not believe the

issup whaiever lie undertakes. electors of Manitoba can b

-- baught for cash---and Nve ihini,

In Wini-ipegý Northi tle oppo- it înay be taken for granted lIat

silioli have another sirong ciii- auiyone who inight fel dsps

didate in Dr'. Neilsoln, who is a 10 attempi cormupuon w-,ill real«

popular and respected resident ize tle dangerous nature of' thE

ofthie division, whilst the- Gov- operation inasmuch as anvonE

ernmleîit canmdidate, Mr, P. C. eaught in the act wiil crtainhy

Mcliityre. is handicapped by the sperid a seasoniin the peniten.

fact thi t lie does not live lunltme tial'y.

District. The questionl of i'esi- -

dence is ging 10 have qtiite an These are lte facîs of' the mat.

iiuitence iiiIho Norith end, and ter as they present tlemselveý

we find tle feeling is so stroflg bous. If our views are borni

that in itse11' we believe it will out by the resuit il will 1,e

determine tle result. A great great change f'or Maîjlitoba

many who might oherwise vote Whether or not il xill beý

for the (Governmneît candidate chanîge for the better, we do n

will, il is said, support Dr. Neil- pretend 10 sav. -'We, of c'ourse

son for this reason alone, and have opinions on this, but thei

M r. McIntyre has not onily this are not for pub)lication.,

to contend wîth but, having

been the imember for the constit-

uiency for several years. le has We have an additional vord t,

lis record to face, and there are say tbis week regarding Mr. -97

ffome points lu if which, we W .Buchanan 10 wlom we referi

hear. are decidcdly utipopular ein out last issue. Tudoeinoelii

amongst the working- class ele- by a nîwspaper report of aspeec'

meut which make np the bulkli_ e lad delivered, we declare

of the coustituency, Wve shaîl that we %vere *sorry lu sec tl

bc very much surprised if Wilu- labor party having a mai of b:

nipcàg North is not found lunflhc class amougrst its leaders, for -w

eolumil of Conservative Success- had formed the opinion that 1

es at the coming electioju. was nothing but a ranting rad
cal. We have charigcd our oi

With regard to the conntîry inion lu a very large extent afti

eoustituencies the reports are lisI ening to M r. Buchanan's vei

of lecionau -il-s cnraly ngît W ar no c nn

TUAikl PaeU.KILLER WILL noTir.
LIBVE.

LOOK< OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND 81,1-
sTriTuTEs. 1THE GENUINE BOTTLI
13EARS THE NAME,

PERRiy DAVIS a£8SON.

behieves to be lu thc best iut erests
of the peuple. We do not mean
lu say that we believe he is al-

xxrxr ri ev n nn llv -riçr.
4

i

but we simply wish lu ict oui
readers know that now we la-ve
heard and seen Mi. Buchanan
we think mul better of liii
thfan we did wheu wc sîmply

it
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Lad before us a speech of hi& NY BS~E
rhich we are now conviumced fi OS S[D
-as reported in sud a coudenscd
)rmn that it did uot properhv THE RESULT lS OFTEN AIPA
ouvey 10 the public an exact TIFE OF pAl N ANIX) OE
epresentation of the speaker's MISEIZY.
hought or utterance.-

- ~~-. .~~ ~- MIP. DAVID (!RO\VELL (OF ](ITN

ROM THE SASKATCIIE- N. S., -,VS ANIT.S U

WAN. FERER ANDi ALMOST DISPAW1-
El) OF FIKDIN<i A CURE-

St.Louis dle Langevin, Sask, TELLS THE STORY 0F 1115

ýov. 21.-St. Lunis is a very RELEASE.

rettily sîtuated village on the ThP Acad'n1, WO]lfe'l, N. S.

*ajnks of the souîleru branch of Recently a reporter of the

he Saskatchewan, about 25 Acadien was told another uf

niles sonth of Prince Albert. those tritimpîs of Dr. Williams'

'ho country is hilly and piclur- 1ink Pilis. vhich are becoming .J
- . very common ini Ibis viî'iinilv.

ýsquc, the neat uittle white- The fortunate individuai is Mr.
xashed bouses pcrched lere aîd David Croweill a hilghly respect-

lere againsl the dark back- cd rtideat of Hortonville.
rounld of trees, present a Bleow is lis experience, in

5substance, as liega>ve it t(> us:-
Leligtial sight 1oý every true sAotloyas gfrlm
iesthete. first timie in 'My lhUe, 1 he2'ai !0

The first setlers wlo 1 itched realize fully w'hat 111 ieaîII1 .
heir car-il) on these shores about ineant. The first synîptoin wasL
cighteen years ago were the ee goUoep ergdo 'i-

wo<rhy Messirs Boucher anîd ness whî crept oî'er me at
Bremn1er Who are now surround- rimes. Oftemi1, would be at
d by their children. Later o11 work ln the tield wheim tle
tle splendid condition ofth îe soit dî'ow'sitiess wouid sieze me and
for pasture anmd agriculture aI- 1 would fibd that il required
racted a great ilumber oftec he exercise of ail my wi l1-power
colonists , Who seem delighted 10 keep awake. It a short lime
wit 1 the coutry and constantly 1 was attaekî'd by sharp piercing
,img is praises. The population pans h ich shot t hrogh i lie
s nîo"tly Cathohic. 11ev. Father lowxer part of my back. At lirsi
S-abllon, 0J M. I., wlo las de- this did not trouble me very1
votedI himself' to the Northwest inc duinig the day, but PLt

missionisl'or some twenty ye'ars, niglit tle pain bet-aîne almosi
is le î'ecior of île parishi, uendurable aînd often 1 wouïd

The crop, tho'agh i ot su good not close imîy eyes throuohoiît
as those of PreWionils vears, owini ie- hl miîi rdil
to the o ontanit suriii' rainsis ISausea anmd hoahing flor tood
stiti quite fair and encouragln.deeoed o neiesI'ol

NIr. Phlibert, a uechant of sjî d(owm to a mneail xith, a keenl
Duck Lake. lbas opened a store appetite, hut afu'r a moulful oi1
here this we-ek; -we have nlow so lad passed îny lips, in~.
twu pl1;c( s w'heî'e xe cait pruvide 'and ý'omiting would follow. 'I
ourselves wil e-%ry comfort. became g-reatly reduced lu fle>h
This speaks ,'ell for the progress and lu a short time wvas buta
of' St.Lcuis. xreck ut' nmy former self. [c

ei.Father Simouiin, O M. L., doctor said Ille srouble wasî
frm ~oeestoppced here last disease of île kýidn0ey., but !lÀi

w ýeek o0111Si.-W'ay bul'rince îreatinent did flot hî'ip ie. J, -

Albert. Mr. Savidan wvas also inother wîo xvas somnething uta'I
our guest placing his lwo daugh- nurse, urged me to try Dr.
ters in tle boarding schooi.' The Williams' Pink Pis, and at hast
contixuiwill soon be 100 smail to satîsfy her more than of hopes
foc tle number of pupils, wlich of beli-g cured, 1 took ur) their
is increasîng ralpidly. ue le aiî i o

We have lad as yel 11o snow, seemed bIlter and I1 resolved tu "'I
and t clî'ar bine waters of the try aimotimer. Before the seconîd

Sasktcbw'a stli low un- box was use(1 my condition wvas
molcstcd. The Indiaus have improved beyond gainsay snd 1Ini
1predcted nmo suow tiI Christmas. t'<4t sure tle pis weye respon-
Will their predictions come truc? sible for it. 1 îook lwo more

FRIDA. boxes and befom'c tley were ahI

IMMITALlY I THEOLPused tIc pain lu My back lad
rMý0%,AIYI H L whoily disappcared, my appetite

* IESTMANT. lad returnied and 1 toit like a

The 11ev. Father Drummond, n ew mn. For the silof $2
S. J, peaced o avcr lage1 cured myscif of a paitiful
S. ., reche toa erylaredisease. Tkîere cannot be îlee

congregation at h e curch of the least doubt but that Dr. Wil-

Imimaculate Conception Sumîday liamus' Pink Pis was tle soIL'

nightîin coninuationuof his series cause of my recovery, nnd I

of instrucious ou tle IIuly consîi1cr t1cm tle best medicine
mn existence.

Scriptnres. 11e particularly dealt Sold by ahi dealers iii medcine
witl bBelief in immortality or sent post 1 iaid at 50c. a box or

amung île ancieut -Hebrcws," six boxes for $2.50, by addressiiig

aud le exaiîied their belief as tle Dr. 'Williams' Mýedi0ine ('o.,

to tle niture of the soul and uts Brockville, Onit. 11fuse al,

survival after death, or immor- substibutes.
taiily. He admilhed tlat nu- For Sillail Boys.
wlere in île Bible is tlere a

1 )hilorophic delinîtion as 10 tle The isters or (jiarity nof St. Boniface,
1nature of the soul, but on ;ansi- yieîiLii h o repeate(i reqtlesta Ifroin va'ý
yzing Biblical metaplors a ch'ar -1ou1 quarters, thave deermined to un-

1 ide M o Hebe-ýv qchoo * lertaketiie management of a I)oarilig-

ide o Ilbrw pyculgy bîourse for boys hetweefl tle ages Atosix
could be obtai ned. lie examiued and Uelwe. tspecial halls wiiil h et ît -

several texts showinig that île Part for tiiern.whererOii rder t1ue care Av
veryfirs claiersof te Bile spervisiotn oi'tie lire"' Naisthey WMi

aiv',rtynent a yoiung Inau or woman eaui
,mke Nis n a USEYUil 4 PRACTICÂL Andi MO-

.EY-%MAK1NU EiîtRArî01N, SUChas 18
jvcn at lt' INNIE', iLS11ESS COL-

bXI.Writeior cireuiarr.
U+. NW. oeÂ,p.

N. ll.-XVe îre niw tloaa,,ted lu aur new pre-
î,eCor. Portage Ave. and Fort Mt.

Use
"the Post."

Have you tried doing business
qvith us through " the Post "P

We can serve you by mail as
veil as in person.

We are an 11old houSe"
have been established for half
a century and are ufliver-
sally accredited ,vith carrying
the largest and cholcest stock
of Dian.ofds, Watches, Silver-
mware and JewelrY in Canada.

Wodte for one of our new and
handsome catalogues. On ail
orders over $1.00, we prepay
carriage, we guarantec safs
delivery, and should you wis*
it, cheerfully refund môney in
fuil upon return of goods. Thtis
gives you the choicestgoods at
the ciosestp rices and absolutely
no risk. il .4 il il,* it .4

RRIE BROS.,
Dianmo.d l'bt.

Cor. Youige and Adelmide Ste.,

J. KERR>
traduate of New-YGrk 5thooi nmba1mem,

SUCCESSOR OF

140 Prii.cess Street.
Telephone 413.

jele, aph Orders will receive
prompt Attention.

>ENTIS TR Y
1 Dr. STARK,

NLESS Dentist.
ERATING Sa. MARTHA ST.

Pin'tar rïintLng
We woffl'I lik-Pj-o fîîrnis)i vou with il,
elass of ipi inied matter beqt calculate4
10 iricreïisp yoîir business, ane te
miake known xour itiîter îpeciaitis
and importauiolis.

Yen shotîuld have -nothi'ng else; the
lîroper adv-ertîsing of your business
ileranîfs lt-no et lCissarily higk
prîced-and we" wili catilon îtequest

aïid iubmit iqiles and quote you

Thai vue please ourîr eesent customers
îs le hest rrcnmIneîmdation WF cati
gmvu'. We (II) jot believe there is a
printer ini Mmnitota who wilI try
lî:rdi'r Io plesx ou .. S<c'îeu'es of

miii a ail ii e/ae îimiled lIo cor-
i'îû,duilIti/i. Addivs',,

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. BONIFAC'E.

C, i' ~ rO, . in . ,'...!:dcaLc

Tlic D. ê-- .. FEMULSIQN

'.io'.~ L. EM,'ULS!ON

Mün .aî t, enreat
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purpose of making a daily ser-
vite 10 Montreal and Toronto.

Yî'rv lev. A. Buias. V.C-.,
andi 1Rev. Dr. Bélivean dro.ve out
veýstordIav Io St. Norbert to sec
Mgr. Iitelhot.

Pu'v. lî î~~liîjn a'tf
St. Ewîtaclit, is at thes rcbs
*io;\ h(oos. Ife lias lately tok-

enî li(<u-so ffUbolnhi x pre)Ts})y-

operated at St.Pie lately; the
owners being Mr. Moses Jutras
and Mr. Bourbonnière, both of
whom own threshing machines.

WTe have another losA to record
ina our parish,,l'or a large circle
of friends mourn the death of'
Misis os Boiteau, Nwho passed
R\%'ay at the end o' t ii oilli
aftera long and painfiti iilness
IL. IP.

Query-Wou]d yoin kindly

~RL~IARFOR 1EXT WEEK.

DEC(EM1BR.

-First Sunday or Advenii.
4, M on day-St. let er Chrysolo-

gnus, Bisho p.
5,Tuesditv-StlVr:niiis 'Xaviel,

A postie 0oft he !t 'it.

liop. Fast.
1 , Thursda-V'igii. F a si.
8, Friday-Ii naaul île ('om ep

tion of' the bless,,'d Vri
Feast of Obliogatioia witli

Otave. Neither fast na'
abstience.

tSaturday-Of the octave.

BRIEFLETS.

The ruins of the tire are stili
sme-.ng a littie bore and theî'e.

11ev. Fatler Turcotte, curé of
St. Adophe, netted $500 t'rom
his bazaar.

The post Office is now iocated
in Leclerc's old barber sliop o1n
the river side of Tac-hé Aveune.

Monsignor Ritdhot dined ai
tIc Ardhbisîorîs palace to-day.
The lealîli of the venerable pre-
late is grreatly improved.

Rev. T. Fihiatrauit, Superioî-
of tlie Canadian Jesuits, w'lio
has been spending a fortniglit
in St. Boniface Coliege, took the
GTreat Nortlern train for St.
Paul yesterday afteriaoon.

Tle weatlier continues to bit
extraoî'dinarily miid. Sunda.
]agt was a beautitul, balmy day1
The tim cakes of rotten ice float-
ing down the river remind on-
of spring ratIer tlan winter.

Dr. Lambert, the bealth oi
cer, reports St. Bonif'ace sîngni-
Iarly free froîn disease. Winni-
peg is not s0 fortunate, thougli
the number of cases of' scarlet
fever and typhoid is not alarm-
ing.

Mr. Forester, xvhose extin-
guishers certtinly stopped lIa'
lurther inroads of fire Iast Wed-
nesday, dlaims that it wrould ho,
cheaper and safer for thie towni
to buy 150 of lis extinguisher,
tîan to equip and keep rip a
fire engine.

By special induit the fast anmI
abstinence xvhich ouglht to fa]i
on Friday, Decemnber StI, are
anticipated and observed thec
previous day, Thursday, I)ec. 7.t
Thus on tIe feast of tle Imiinaî-c
ulate Conceptionî Ilesh meat is
quitç in order. But Wednesday t
and Tlursday. Dec. 6 and 7, ar-e
fast days. ____

ýStîate Attorney, W. J. Burke,
of Necle, N.D., who appeared un
the Winnipeg Court House Mi
connection w-,ith the extradition
proceeding's against Maurice
Kimpe, visited lus slsttdr, Mrs.
Craniley, wlio is reco\'ering from1
a serions iliness lu St. Boniface
hospitai. 1He retut'ns south this
afternoon.

Mr. Jeban de Froment's JY- I
roxyhine Automnatic Electnî(' Fi re '
Alarm lias been taken ln haniîi
by Captain W. 0. MoRobie oi'
the Brandon Machine Work."
(Jompanv, Limited. H1e las al-
ready many orders for this iii-s
genious and most effective firt'.

.alarm. A skiiled electriciaji
wilI assist Capt. McRobie in the

5biînanîîy<~neTO TIfF
Otf b'y te sUccetss

, idit cde.e o EAST1
,itotliiuatand other

and nutritioi. $ 0 0
Ži th niir edicine 4-- 0

~~the stt)werfmandMONTJLEAL and weHt thereof'
tft-rntii ans tof di-U UE and t alpoints i

tre4i Jan lî uit ihrtbon, as 1Dr. Pierce'!,t Golden ONTAIO,
M Di i Oerý. bien and wouxen af-

Ilicted wit shoitnetsý. of breath,1 henrt dis- TICKETS ON SALE
tiROti. suffoca~tion, dizz'ileît» %pots hefore the -

tues., " liter pain s."- -and similar ailimeta oeie 4t. ta 3
tiaVr beeî prompkly wid Perfetly cured byD cm e 4t a 3s
thte tuse afi'Golden Medîcal Discovery.,ý
Thomas A. Swart.'. of Sut-Station C., au-Go o boMnh

lbws, O)hm. 5Box In ribes: takefrn verynt
sick wit aevere ced tieten Ca po ta bbc

tadache, îth stop over Priviieges.
kiduty aud lIster trouble. and mny back gaI un
wtak 1coutl ucarcely get aroîîud. At Ist 1 hait netnino im rne npyail these aI once, aud 1 gae moîey ta lthe dnc- men te itaionaf imegurne npy

tors wheuever 1 thought tey wolild doMntOme anytonlIlgue
gon"d, but bte mare 1 dad te W itemore Igt fScrinrae lo tafc. opi
Outil six yesr.4 pastîrd. I1usad iecome i oars y Surst  on realoiiebec îîd 10 bc
1 coiîtd aniy walk in the bouse by the id ura
chair, aud 1 gaI un iluin I.h 0 Pavela>to ist0*ii.,lo Qee ndL h

.hni of a . eutl nt e eured. lhen t saw MARITIME PROVINCESlu tny neigititrs. Whoa saimi, -Take my ad-
vice, antdmise Dr. Pierce's(Goldenî Medicai Dis- Also t0 thp 01,1) COU~NTIRYcaverv and muake a new fiaitOut Of yourself.'
Théc Îrat boItte ieîped nie and imiaer t had taken Pufesiees itrs lscn-b.tlght 'a wîhe'd aud Palcuod T had gait lanemi 27he8punds. I ba-edn m adoncrkrnulite fretf- coînîitsieperS antiltouriet Sleeping_;a eýin li - d ntt ia i u w er e cars on ail trains.

.odnMdc1Dlvvr o uhpas Quickest time to the East.

A New Departure.

Dr. Marschand, the celebratei Firenchi \. LY... J . ....
fibvician, bas at last opened bts magnili-

epiil l -îiîe aboratnry in Wi ilsni-.
oint. riîeîe is a large siafrofceeisis- Grand I>eiuty for mlatitoi)a,

iùîlplvicians ut fils cominrd, and lbRt. .A.CirreVicipeg, -Mari.
flr 1111i womt'rt of Caniada ma% now pro- AGENT ()F THE ('.1q. B. A.

coi-e illb' adi of titis f amous speci,îlisî rvic
fret', Of cari- or 1 ihe Poi -of Mniiobit wfth poîwer of

Dr. Marschanîl ha'-il worid-w u ider.' tua Airney, Dr. .J. K. Pni'reti , Wilinipeg Mari.
tiori foi SncceSsfullv lreating ail iCXî~ Tite NtaTsWiEST ERP.viFiw i-the oirc<al

uisîs.îofimnria,)(1 W Onien, ii i i i 11 i ',ý rgati it o niît t hi "'f -Aat rof Ilie
bu t to "ri te thfietoilit O 1ho ciinvtilc', tt oi M1iu piliA sciýjn

titat vourî answet-, whfen i-eceix ii, 5 frlit
a mai; wiîo iteiitih1il Io thli îg i fo'îîi;, 011 Branch 52, Wirnipeg.
lie fiilîin te nedital fiaîeriiiîyie' i1vi f-ie î o

Vî'bv sullcr in i! ,ilnce when yM ai ,, -a <. IC ,1 t fîîi ''etiMî

st'Cufi tht' IflviCe or i a "morinent j'fiySý.Ci1i - i. 1 .
lice of chtarge. Spritf itillAtîv'oi.rs. F<o jjer Otilîet;

Ail ciicîOtî.c s striî'tlv co, lllh-ii- fî 1i. .tti oas it . A. 1tins-anti
tuai and nî'mu- ýare bell as saceti. Ant- i. tirl -Pt'- . -. F. h«SAm,'
Otters 10 correspondients aretîtaileli il -tiir I 1ret.. W.JtI.MI iioc ,b ~

Paneieoe.Allnîin; i5t1asihtli .tio!, jat1
plaît envlopî. ' Ieili.i ti0 zcTrrîstee4, t'..1:i -i, . SîarrYonilre no 00asked to pav any t"tOI'ibitant jý,eo. Gerîtiahi,1 . It.(~ii .Sta

1fi-teefot metlieii's, in fàct il i-accu liai- -____1 ___

penq that a patient-bas expendo I1 over 5f0
ents tb one dollar before ho, or slip h.-
ornes a Iinn frjend an.] admirer of the

doctor.
A special staff of lady 1 îhysicians assîst

Dr. Marsühand in bis treatnment of female
cases. Alwavs inclose iîhree-cent slaitip

Mien von 'x'ite anti îjdress Tho'[)r.
Marchand Chemicai Co , Detroit. Miuh.
U. S. A. Mention the !\trtfiwoest Rd\iew
Wvben vou write the Doctor.

$ SOO PLATED. aci"dmnd¶ t
d Wb MU locward this watch tO YOU

b rfor ,xamniatIof. hTt laa

opent fae. stemo wind "aiest.
gld lateti. iisndsoiety en.

, -ve.Tt look% ike a soiid
.Id waeb. i. itted wîth a

je metrait Mode]
Mavemeit thtaï; iW.,V w ot t.t
s-e . d .tlui'actont. snd iUtteath tor trAdIflg pur.

l m..Tfater creLul nt.
n Ud thî tlSt
reeacsy . cue.tdla

uTari Waf ch Co., Toronto. Ont.

-. î nform. yoiir cohesi)ondeflt as t*o
xvhîther it is better to have onie

'hanberland Ilote1 anîd 1)(11 1Hî-gh Mass sung or several Low
fo' S (ri store. aretalî' dy oa Mas'sus said l'or the Iluly Souls?

cd w'î î1ieLW - paint to repiace' 1 believe this to be a point 011
thi' old one burnt off' by tile which i-oafulsed ideas are enter-
fierce dlames on thie other side taiîîed, anad that a littie expiait-
of the street. ation oit this matter wrould be

welcomed by manv, therefore I
StThe municipal authorities Of venture to importu•ne the Editor,

t. B3oniface deserve <redit l'or so esyccially as lie lias several times
sooni replacing antd rnending the courteously explained certain
burnied sidewalk ini front of' the questions of the sort for the
ruins of Guilbault's, Collin and beniefît of- the readers of tihe
Lev cque's stores. NORTH WEST REVIEW.

[The answver will appefir rext
Mother St. John of G-od, tlie time En. N. W. Rj

frst Superior of the Sisters of.
.lesus and M.aryx lunXWinnipeg, Dean Hole recently told a ce-
arrix'ed froina Moiitreal last week pital story of two Indians dining
to he prest-mt at thre Jubulee cele- in England for the first time,
brai ion of' St. Mary's Academny wlien one of'thema took a spoon.
on the 11h uf nextnoîitl. fiil of mustard, 17whicli brouglit

'fli drwint ol tijt cmeotears to his eyes. The~ other said,
Th davigofthc'ae "Brother wliy weepest tliou ?-

bracelet presented by Mrs. S. A. and lie replied, 1,1 wee-p for my
D. Bertrand in aid ofthtle St. father wlio was siain ini battie,"

Bontiface ilospital, wi]1 take and lie passed the mustard. Tishe
place at 3 pan. on the first Wed- other tIen took a spooàful, and

nlesday of December at a meeting lie lied a tear tricklingdown his
of'the Lady Patronesses in tIec cleek. Said tlie fiî'st Indian,
hospit ai. ';Whly wreepest tlou ?" and le

replied, 1,1 weep because thon
LETELLlERZ--ST. PIE. wast flot siain witli îly father.'

A short time ego the Ladies Mrs- S Rhett Romni, of New
Aid Soc-iefv - ave an entertain- Orleans,whose exqisîîe stories il)

men . h Z ntte Ovr $0.tlie Times-Deînocrat -we have
meîî wriclneted er S0.often 'commcnded and severai

Part of' this sum -%vent towards a timies rtpulished, is a'convert
netw cape (which was hadly to the ( 1 hurch, havingr embrae-ed

needed) ot' loth of gold, witli the our failli after lier inaorriage witli
accompanying stole and ý,eil. tIcel1t4e Judge Romanl. M

to Roman îs one of the mnost gifted
Theyaisolaned *0 Falerw'riters of tlie South, and merits

Jutras for the uiew benches, a national instead of n mereiy
whuî'li arc soon to grace the Sutherii recognil jol. We are
uhurch. The Sanday belorp last satisli'd lier wvoîk deserý'es oiy
a collection was taken up f'or fihe to liii kni]wlvn b 1lnd appre ia.
benclies amounting to $57, buti lion. -Midland heview.
of nourse a great deal is Stili 20 Miles ta Procure Medicine»

n Winfleld, Ont.needed to pay for thein. W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.
The young ladies of Leteliier iDlAnSRtlî,- el~ligyour "Dr..Morîiels

were preparing for' a dramatical ctîstomners who corne 20 miles foi the sake ofentetainent butI bliev itgettingMorase' Pis. Titis speaks for itacti
entetainiet, ut beleveil ý o teirvalue. tisie titen iIn our mmlivlasbee pu of unil 'bout wtt t

tthe most satisOo'etory reotits.-' myhas eenputoffuntl a wife bas been î'îred of 1' lck iîeatacbe " hy
Christmnas. titeir use., Ve conit i> do Nvîlhout temn.

The miid -weaîlier hlas per- Yns t.

mitted e\,ervbody in this neig'l-
borliood to do ail the ploughîng F fýuthey îîeeded. The snow h s ail foR
disappeared, and tlie state of the s' Aî s
rf)ads reminds one maore ofsping lp SY
than anythuîîg cise. Ufwt

Two crushÎing machiines have jcH M k.,r

orlnere 15 to-ciay'a mCr giieer nI a rer- NEUALLA PLASTER MADIE
orration in the treaitent oif the body. M I T9IN Ef1jEtTrhe basis oif this reformation ia to be fonnd t- DuPL l4MElZf

in te teis oif Dr. R. V. Pierce: "Dis- MA- ~ INB)<RC 2ALSlNY
esses witich origiuate in te stomac[MenuiotROl>PICCGEO
be cured titrough thle stoniacit. '-' hUPAiIlPr1

In te tbirty odd ycars of Dr. Nierce's W L M E CO iflL~îL vLTexperielîce as chief MACU onUctn.uting pitygician ijJ MOTSA
o te Inivalidse'î

Ilotel and Surgicai
tustitute ini Buffalo,

1-1. Y., lie as treabed
- ore titan itaf a
million p0ole, withI
a recordaf i' îeîy jtj
right cures in every
iundred. Thet tleory ,i

bte chief hretedriiA IN *m- lVff LIC

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. WifTnipeg
Meets atI le intiia îe conception

;Selool Rooin on flrt. antd iliîrd Tuei.day ta
-'piritnal Ad-ior, 'e-t-. A. A. (7lerrier;

pres . P(fBrien; lot Vice-Fr., X.iharé1
12nd ViJce-Pres.. M. Bîtrk: Rec.-Sec.. .1. Mark1 tint.', 180 Austin tî t. Assu.-ilc.-,Sct.. J..

S'hinidt; Fin.-Sec., J E. Manning, F. loct
Ut; Trvas.. J. .Shawr N

t
arshRsi, ."iifi

Guard. F. Weiutii ,'I riteet. V. itti,)
Schmit, P. lHeirs, A. Picard, P.13.nfîon.

ST. MARY'S COUR_1T N\o. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Nieets 2nd antipli Fritfay ln t-very tioutlj

ln Unity Hall, MVelntyrc 1lioek.
,('hief Ran . PJoihn;Vire-f'. l,., 1KZLD

Mci)otiad ;iti..Sec., KF. W l iFin
sec , P. Mlaltia T reas., 1'. 1).ttrrgi; SrI 'ni eo.P. o îTîiîtF) f Ir. ft îcoE.
I DOWdail;I no'ide sîti itini' i.J. M ellf i tit t u-N

eittoti ne t o Prov incial i H i î tit i , T. Jo bîn
Alternate, R. Mnrphy.

Cati and Sec

The Nordheimer 'Pialit
ALBERT EVANS

-u F1'%E'T IT ANXIFACITRIE g

JOH TIIOMSON & C0.1
Tel. 351.

Î f pen îiUyail i àrt.M

' 29 MAIM STREU, IT, NlNIPECG
71 Servîcem Fia-st Cias..

*priceti1 M1,10deate.*

I IINERAI. CAiR

There is a satisfaction in wearing Jeweîry
of known quality, a single fine piece giving
more pleasure than a iloot of inferîor ones.

Bi l a dollar stick pin or a thousand dollar
cliamond, Birk.a'naine is a guarautee. as we

muake no piated jewelry, no soîid gold jew.
elrY less thon fourtero karats fine, and ou
diaînood mountîîîgs rînder eighteeîî karats.

Our large sales aînd modemniethodo of
manufacture etable us to oeil "Bfir,", qiîaitv'ý
for litle s-ore than the ct .of lower grades.

Write for illustrated cataloîgue.

21Ftenry Brs~ Sous
Diamonds, BIRKS' BUILDING
Sterling Slvtr, MONTREAL
Silver Plate, Jeweiilets to His Exelîency
matches, Etc. the Earl of Mixace.

$nue

JOHN HUHE
UNI)FRTiKE'R.

loti, r 0f

M1. iluglus & soli#
WVil l ýituni 'tulfi

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- TýeI. 1239

~x COMIt 11h lCk1

lThe ONLY Fitueral Car.

WmJORDAN§
DJOMS NOT KEE1 t

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

tiARRIACGES KEPT AT STABtLE.By thie Ilur fram., 7 to -2'2- .0.. 0q.(
1. '22 to 7.,------2.00

No Ordeî' Less TPlaii---------------1.00
W&tedîngs .............. $3.()() te 5.00

christetxiugs...................2.00
Funerals---------------3.00
Chiuîch and ttit-------2.oo
Opera and Returua...... ........ 2j.00)
Bail and Rettarii ... $2.00 ta8oîi
Ta or Froîn Depot.........,00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

NOW IN TOCK

1YARIOLATRY
B Y FA THER (yA NY'ý8

S c-i o na jibel 'tic il es (oct Iole.

WIiI~~slafloucry & Bock E,,1.,
364 MAIZN ST.

FR110). ANSLEY, Maitagfr.

tSuaf Bo -Wio l l.'slrongest womaîî

tStaîgts,~ilgive il uýe
.smail Boy Li 1 sîtt--l U 0 -1,0

Mele ÉO 10 li er.

Aiid st the ~-'s trotîgest!' u t it ai imust l)e-
comit those tuai handie tiîî- casks ,o
ta mning- ýn

Aie and Stout
The fragrance of Malt anfilHops appi-ars

te add lnistiness te sucit men.
A pure, w'ell bndied Ait', suci as lthe

Refined Aie
~1)(wle~Spar~les fi/ce champagne',

is a source ai' strengtb te the consumer.
$f2.00 per a dozen ball' hints-bottirs not
ncluded.

iL L. DREW Y mporfatres

MABIWRN'S G WM ~èjI85t

rmMrs.'s Indian Roof Pis
S7HEY are the Remedy httr

bOURteOUShand of nature haà
pPovlded foi, a/idisca ses ar/Bing f ran

'<MPURE 8OD

ape a m ]Ars*i) fI' EU
IINÉEBUS, IVB%&<~

ZIMDIEXO IVEs

W. N. OUStOOK

~wl . Our. sUaDN 4 N

I~
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